DST–PRO 5K XT
USB-C LAPTOP DOCKING STATION

WHAT IT IS

The Lindy DST-Pro 5K XT is a feature packed docking station designed to deliver unrivalled video output. Housed in a robust aluminium body, this dock delivers great additional connectivity for your device. A space-saving stand is also included to help keep your workspace clutter-free.

WHAT IT DOES

CONNECTS an HDMI and/or two DisplayPort displays, USB peripherals, Gigabit Ethernet, an audio device, an SD card and power over a single cable

SUPPORTS 5K 60Hz for a single DisplayPort display or 4K 60Hz for a single HDMI display

INTEGRATES a 4 port USB SuperSpeed 5Gbps Hub (3 x Type A, 1 x Type C)

ALLOWS USB Power Delivery up to 100W to charge the connected laptop

WHY YOU NEED IT

• EXTENDED DISPLAYS. When it comes to external display resolution, the DST-Pro 5K XT stands out from the crowd. With support for a single display resolution of 5K@60Hz (DisplayPort), you can connect your laptop to high performance displays and monitors. There is also support for dual display (5K@60Hz + 4K@60Hz) and triple display (1 x 4K@60Hz, 2 x 4K@30Hz) setups. So, whether you need one, two or three displays, simply plug in your laptop and allow the DST-Pro 5K to provide Ultra HD resolutions through a single USB-C connection.

• PASS-THROUGH CHARGING. The DST-Pro 5K XT is supplied with a 24W power supply that provides enough power for the docking station to function without needing to take any power from your device’s connected charger. Thanks to the integrated PD 3.0 port, you can plug your USB-C charger into the docking station and experience up to 100W pass-through charging. The dock also has support for Battery Charging 1.2 meaning you can charge mobile devices with 5V and up to 1.5A.

• PLUG & PLAY. The DST-Pro 5K XT does not require any driver installation. This allows for seamless large-scale implementation and a hassle-free experience.

• ADDED CONNECTIVITY. SuperSpeed USB (5Gbps), Gigabit Ethernet, SD, microSD, HDMI, DisplayPort and a 3.5mm combo headphone & microphone port, are all featured. This allows for improved internet speeds, greater storage capacity and a comprehensive desktop experience.
DST-PRO 5K XT

Join the high-resolution revolution with 5K single display and 4K triple display support.

WHERE IT GOES

- RESIDENTIAL
- OFFICE
- HYBRID WORKING
- EDUCATION

Sleek and compact design.
Neat connection for multiple ports.
Connects to any computer that supports USB Type C and DisplayPort Alternate Mode.

Neat connection for multiple ports.